
Supporting Hope Gardens

I would like to hear more about the vital work of Hope Gardens.

 My details 

Title:     Name: Surname:

Address:

Postcode:  Tel no.:

Email address:

We believe in being transparent and honest in how we communicate with you. We want you to feel comfortable about  
your decision to give and how Hope Gardens will contact you in the future.   

I’m happy to be contacted by:   Email      Post      Phone   

Keep me in touch about:    Newsletters        Fundraising and Events        Appeals 

I am interested in:    Prayer       Hope for Children       Hope for Health       Hope for Communities

Details of My gift

  I would like to support Hope Gardens by making a one off payment of £   

Please debit my      Visa      Mastercard account

Card no:           Expiry date:       

  I would like to support Hope Gardens by making a regular payment of £                    

  Please set up a standing order using the details below: 

BANK NAME:

Please pay Hope Gardens the sum of   £                      every      MONTH        QUARTER       YEAR

The first payment is to go out on                /                /

NAMES TO AUTHORISE TRANSACTIONS:  1.   2.

ACCOUNT NUMBER: SORT CODE:

  I will set up a payment to Hope Gardens’ account, please email me bank details.  Sort Code: 402524  ACC No: 61347071

  Gift Aid    

  Please increase my contribution by 25% at no additional cost to me by claiming Gift Aid on my donations to Hope Gardens. 
This includes all donations for this year and the previous four years, plus any future donations, unless I notify you otherwise. I am 
a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and /or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all 
my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I will notify Hope Gardens when I want to cancel this 
declaration, change my name or home address or no longer pay sufficient tax on my income and/or capital gains.  

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all 
your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 

SIGNED:  DATE:    

Thank you for your support, your donations will be used to fund areas of our work where the need is greatest. 

If you prefer not to hear from us you can stop receiving our updates at any time by contacting info@hopegardensindia.org 
For further details on how your data is used or stored please see: hopegardensindia.org/privacy

Find out how your legacy could continue to bring hope. 
If you would like to know more about supporting us in this way please tick here.     

Please send this completed form to Sherry Secker at  
Hope Gardens, The Vicarage, St Mary’s Road, East Molesey, Surrey, KT8 0ST
Registered charity: 1100868, website: hopegardensindia.org, email: sherry.secker@hopegardensindia.org

Thank you for supporting Hope Gardens! 

Thank you




